Introduction
Current optical data transmission systems in most cases are based on continuous wave (CW) lasers. The main reason for that is the possibility of obtaining high values of data trans− mission speed. Frequency modulation of CW lasers can be easily achieved up to a few dozen GHz. Additionally, opti− cal power modulation does not require any complicated pro− cedure, in the simplest way it is controlled directly through a modulation of a laser diode current value. In data trans− mission systems, pulsed lasers are hardly used. Since they emit laser radiation in a form of short pulses, the rangefin− ding is the main area of their application.
Nevertheless, due to their physical properties, pulsed la− sers may prove to be very valuable also in data transmission techniques. Compared to CW lasers they are capable of emit− ting much higher instantaneous powers, which directly im− plies longer achievable operation ranges and better perfor− mance under poor weather conditions. The data transmission technique based on pulsed lasers is especially desirable in de− vices where a pulsed laser has to be applied due to another function (e.g. laser rangefinder). The discussed data transmis− sion method would increase the functionality of such devices without any necessity to apply additional CW laser source and its accompanying modules. This article describes the data transmission concept based on the pulsed laser application. Its pros and cons are discussed. The analysis of achievable data transmission speed levels is provided as well.
Data transmission concept
When a pulsed laser is used in a data transmission system, theoretically it is possible to encode data in a pulse intensity top value, a pulse width or in a time interval between con− secutive pulses.
Since the attenuation of a laser beam is a function of dis− tance and atmospheric conditions, the transmission based on coding information in intensity value of laser pulses suffers from some restrictions. The range is limited -it depends on the value of coding data. Additionally, it would be neces− sary to transmit additional pulses for the calibration of trans− mitter and receiver parameters with regard to a transmission distance and atmospheric conditions. The restriction applies also to the transmission speed (limited quantity of data pos− sible to be encoded in a single laser pulse).
Coding data in a pulse width also suffers from some restrictions. Along with decreased power of received pulses due to atmospheric extinction, the SNR decreases and pulses are faded in noise which causes the apparent pulse width decrease. It restricts the quantity of data possible to be encoded in a single pulse and it is then essential to add addi− tional pulses before the beginning of the data transmission for adjusting transmitter and receiver parameters concern− ing transmission range and atmospheric conditions. Using a laser beam for the data transmission, all safety requirements must be respected. This means that the energy of transmitted radiation, which depends on laser pulse inten− sity, pulse width and repetition rate cannot definite the level. The above mentioned restriction does not apply to the sys− tem based on a pulse−to−pulse interval coding. In this method, the maximum value of laser pulse intensity and pulse width remain unchanged, thus the coding information does not affect the range and transmission quality. More− over, in this method, the transmitter circuit is fixed, so it generates more stable pulses in time and in a wider tem− perature range. This paper presents the concept of the coding data in a pulse−to−pulse time interval. In this approach, the time period between consecutive laser pulses depends on the value of transmitted data. It means that the following laser pulse is generated in a precisely definite time point rela− tively to the previous pulse. For example, transmission of a certain value n requires to apply the time interval between laser pulses which equals to n t * D ?, where Dt is the coding resolution corresponding to the smallest value of trans− mitted data.
One of the most important parameters of the data trans− mission technique (except for transmission range) is the transmission speed. It depends on the following factors: l coding resolution, l repetition frequency of transmitted laser pulses, l number of data bits coded in a single time interval be− tween laser pulses. The coding resolution depends on the accuracy of a pulse−to−pulse time measurement. It is affected by stability of pulse generation in a transmitter module, signal to a noise ratio of received laser pulses, comparator quality, laser pulse rise time (pulse width, duration time) and accuracy of time measurement unit.
The maximum laser pulse repetition frequency is restricted by a duty factor -a pulsed laser diode parameter which determines the maximum pulse repetition frequency depending on a laser pulse width. This parameter is mostly about 0.1%, which means for a laser pulse with a full width at a half maximum (FWHM) of 50 ns, that pulse repetition frequency should not be greater than 20 kHz (as an exam− ple). Therefore, the interval between pulses should be com− posed of a time constant, e.g. 50 μs, which ensures that the maximum repetition frequency is not exceeded, and a time interval which corresponds to coding data (Fig. 1) .
The time interval t a results from the limited laser pulse generation frequency, the time interval t c depends on the ado− pted coding resolution and the number of coding data bits (for the number of data bits equals N time t c = Dt* (2 N -1) ). The time t b depends on the value of coding data, e.g. for the value equalling 0, time t b = 0, for value equalling 10, time t b = 10* Dt, etc.
Data transmission speed
As discussed previously, the coding resolution depends on the accuracy of pulse−to−pulse time measurement. This pre− cision is affected by the resultant error, which can be esti− mated as a sum of errors introduced by individual elements of the transmission channel: l error of the transmitted pulse generation -laser transmit− ter generates laser pulses with a certain variable delay relatively to the triggering signal. The value of this delay is affected by a construction of the transmitter driver, randomness of the pulse generation process and an ope− rating temperature. Its impact on the precision of the measurement time interval between laser pulses in the receiver module is illustrated in Fig. 2, The time interval t 2 corresponds to transmitted data value, the time interval t 4 (which allows to decode transmit− ted data) is composed of the time t 2 and the resultant (t 3 -t 1 ) time delay. The time difference d = t 4 -t 2 is an error intro− duced by the transmitter module, l error of pulse shape fluctuations -noise added to the transmitted laser pulses depends on atmospheric condi− tions and electrical elements in a receiving module. A smaller signal to noise ratio degrades the time interval measurement precision (Fig. 3) [1] . Noise signals added to the received laser pulses cause detection of these pulses (in discriminator module) at the wrong time point. The pulse−to−pulse interval, which corresponds to the encoded value, is then wrongly evaluated (t m ¹ t n ). The time difference d = t m -t n is an error corresponding to the noise added to the laser pulses, l error introduced by time measurement module -time between laser pulses detected in discriminator module is measured with a specified accuracy. It depends on time−to−digit conversion method, applied logic unit and quality of conversion module [2, 3] , l error introduced by timing discriminator -arrival time point measurement of detected laser pulses depends on the type of discriminator applied, the maximum value and the rise time of received pulses. This error has no ef− fect on the final interval measurement performance, be−
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Opto−Electron. Rev., 20, no. 1, 2012 © 2012 SEP, Warsaw Fig. 1 . Coding data in time interval between laser pulses: t a is the minimum time interval between laser pulses, t b is the time interval which corresponds to coding data, and t c is the time interval which corresponds to maximum coding data. Fig. 2 . Error of the transmitted pulse generation: t 1 , t 3 is the random time delay of laser pulse generation relatively to triggering signal, t 2 is the time interval between triggering signals, and t 4 is the time in− terval between generated laser pulses.
cause it has the same influence on all laser pulses. It is similar to a systematic error introduced by atmospheric conditions which, if remain relatively stable, do not change significantly the power of pulses received in the detection module [4, 5] . Basing on the above analysis, it can be concluded that the resultant error of pulse timing s p is the composite of the partial errors s s s
where s t is the error of the transmission time point and s j is the error of the detected pulse shape fluctuation. Figure 4 shows the time scale distribution of the detected laser pulses affected by the errors discussed.
Finally, the error of pulse−to−pulse interval measurement s m is a compound of the errors introduced by both laser pulses and the error of time measurement
where s s Since the final error of a pulse−to−pulse time measure− ment is estimated, it is feasible to calculate the coding reso− lution. For this purpose, the assumption of the maximum incorrectness of data transmission was made. The quality of data transmission is described by the probability of an incor− rect interpretation of the value encoded by the interval (P err ). This probability defines the quantity of incorrectly encoded data relatively to all data transmitted in a certain time interval.
Assuming the normal error function distribution with regard to the estimation of pulses timings relative to trigger− ing timings, the probability density of pulse detection is described by the following formulas 
where f x ( ) is the probability density function of correct detection of transmitted data, P err is the probability of error detection of transmitted data, s m is the standard deviation, detection error of transmitted data, t 0 is the mean (expected) value, t 1 , t 2 is the correct transmission limiting values.
Basing on Eq. (2), assuming the fixed values of errors s t , s j , s tdc and a certain probability of an error detection, the coding resolution can be calculated by transforming Eq. (4) and applying the following equation (according to Fig. 5 )
The coding resolution and the maximum frequency of laser pulses determine the attainable speed of data transmis− sion. It additionally depends on a number of bits encoded in a single pulse−to−pulse interval, and a value of transmitted data. If the value of transmitted data remains zero during a whole transmission, the repetition frequency of transmit− ted laser pulses is calculated by using the formula f t t a = 1 . If the transmitted data equals the maximum value 2N -1 (for the number of data bits equal to N), the repetition fre− quency of transmitted laser pulses is f t t data ranging from 0 to 2N -1, we can calculate the average speed of data transmission as follows
Substituting the data to Eq. (6), the speed of data trans− mission can be calculated as a function of N
where f t t a
It enables to determine the N value, for which the data transmission speed reaches its maximum level. The trans− mitter and receiver modules were designed and tested in our laboratory. The following error levels have been establi− shed: These values were adopted for further calculations. For an assumed level of probability of an incorrect interpreta− tion of the value encoded by the interval P err = 1 × 10 -6 , on the basis of Eqs. (4) and (5), the calculated coding resolu− tion was Dt = 7.8 ns. Assuming the laser pulse width of 50 ns and the duty factor of 0.1%, the minimum time inter− val between laser pulses is t a = 50 μs ( ) _ max f t = 20 kHz . The resultant speed of data transmission was calculated according to the equation (7).
The obtained speed of data transmission as a function of the coding bits number is shown in Fig. 6 . It can be con− cluded that for the assumed values of f t _ max = 20 kHz and Dt = 7.8 ns, the most efficient data transmission (190 kb/s) can be obtained for 11−bits length of coding data word.
The plots in Fig. 6 show how the speed of data transmis− sion is affected by the coding resolution and the laser pulse frequency. The accuracy of a pulse−to−pulse period mea− surement has a slight impact on the data transmission speed. Increasing the coding resolution twice causes the improve− ment in the data transmission speed only to about 210 kb/s. On the other side, the laser pulse frequency increased to 50 kHz would improve the speed of data transmission to 420 kHz. It should be noted that the maximum data trans− mission speed is obtained for different N values, depending on a proportion between laser pulse frequency and coding resolution.
Conclusions
Pulsed lasers can be used for data transmission. Data coding in a pulse−to−pulse interval is feasible. As a result of testing and modelling, the data transmission speed values were obtained. They are relatively small compared to the speeds of the data transmission achievable in the methods based on the CW lasers modulation. Nevertheless, the data transmission with pulsed lasers can be attractive, especially if the speed of data transmission is not as crucial as range or reliability. Moreover, the data transmission module can be integrated with the laser rangefinder and can be used as a multifunctional device not only for the range measurement but also for the data transmis− sion. It is a very important feature, especially, if the radio silence has to be respected and the data transmission should not be intercepted e.g. in a battle field. A higher data transmis− sion speed can be achieved mainly by the increase of a laser pulse repetition frequency (smaller width of pulses, or larger duty factor), the minimization of a time measurement error or by the application of a multiple laser transmitter.
